
BEFORE THE CURTAIN GOES UP
Things Theatrical Start With Renewed Rush Next Week, With

General Footing of Optimism This Week's Business
Surprised Everybody

n.v IIISNKY M. NEUIA'
SMI Inte IiIkIi n&nln next wcelt; we tep en the cai nnd bIievc tlie spnrk

WVj
11 notch beyond vvlirrc It ought te be nml let the speed regulations tnle enre

of tlicnwlvcH. Ahd we're net wearing chains, e If vve skid here nnd there no

one need be surprised.
All of wlileli, bring trnnslated into plain thenlrlenl fnctn, simply nicnijn that,

whereas this week there was only one opening nnd there were two thentren
dark, next week the two dark theatres will bliuc asain with the merry lights and

wc will hvc nve ncw ,P3't fc,10WM. t'ic of the Desmond Plaern, the usual
rhange of vaudeville bills and a griierul feellns thnt the worst has passed, and

that we will get the usual happy clinch in the llnal close-u- p of the season

after all.
V

week hns knocked nn old

tradition te smithereens. And, by
.leins: that, It has given n new Iciirc of

m te thc hlb!tlll,
This Week's optimism of the- -

Ttualrc Rush utrlcnl gw'P'e-iimk-

Records jMHt-- Hntunlny In

voiced the general gloomy outlook upon
the businchS. It
never has been geed In past jenrs
even In unusually prosperous jcars.
Anil, se far, this jcar hns net been
prosperous.

Se, net expecting uuy ticket buyers
te Interrupt them, the box-offi- men
nit Invested In new decks of cards nnd
studied Heyle's well-know- n ebservu-tiin-

en the form of address In pinochle
nnd looked forward te n week in which
they could win cigar money from their

AnV'then nn astonishing thing Imp-penc-

mi the thriller writers love U say.
People began te come In and buy seats,
linl thv continued te come. Monday

and Tuesday nights were line, A ednes-,la- v

nnd Thursday were better, lnht

uieht was excellent. Ker every show
excent "Afgnr," it has been the best

business that
the local theatres have known in years.
And thc slump of "AfR.ir" is by no.

menus a re'leetlun en the tastes of l'hil-niklpb-

theatregeers; ciuttu the cen-trur- j.

,
week's bills ccrtniuly give us

sufficient variety te cheese from.
At the Feri est we have "The Wander-in- e

.lew," a dramatic spectacle; at tlie
Walnut "The Had Man." a satiric
.mcd; at the Cnrrlck "The 1 ameus

Mr Fair," a temedy-draiu- at tlie
i.vri'e. Mclntjre and Heath In musical
TOincd; at the Sliubett. "T'hc l'asalng
Shew." a tp!il revue.

The Desmond pla.xers. in reopening
the .Metiopelltau Opera Heuse, will give

".aa Alendiij matinee ami eutj uf-nln- g

and "Tess of thp Storm Count r
rcrv matinee except jiemiuj, wi
Urnl'ieum gives the tirst stock production
c "Daddy Diimplins." These two
efeek organizations. U.v hip wn.v. mm-buil- t

up "lest gratifying following

thh vear, nnd the liln.vs they have pre-

sented se far would almost coiptltnte a
fair dramatic education in themselves.
There's no nunc bat'sfacterj sign of the
theatrical geed health of a cit.v than
consistent support of geed ergnnuti
tlens for stock welk. It Riven the
jennger generations an oppeitunltj te
become familiar with standaid works
the) would otherwise piebably never
see.

another notable thtatrical
rUlUtV.'H

for next icccU, though it
doesn't com i in the leyular ienme.
It'i a performance in ltaUai by thnt
line urthti; Ulmi yuglia. "''. '"'
company itt thc Academy of lisie en
MiimUvi crcnina. The play ii A icndcmiv
"binmpote" 'and the performance i

fur the henrfU of the Nenx of Italy
Oi plumage at Conceidvillc, I'a.

IS ery evident thut the aeragc
ITtheatrical producer is net a geed
nidge of phi writing. I feel tempted

te go further and
"Dcclassec" s a y that h c

Needs Repairs by knows absolutely
Hoed Carpenter nothing . f t h e

methods by which
n ter should be told te gain its Krcat-es- t

effectiveness behind the footlights.
About all he does is te read the manu-
script, sit back nnd visuall.e his star
In the part and, if It leeks geed, start
te work en it. In ether weids, he
simplv Jakes n chnnce; he is a
gambler.

There haebeen n dozen failures tins
ven-e- ii Hint might have jogged along te
eomfertahle succes if tlicy had only
been put together with half-wa- y in-

telligent attention te dramatic prin-
ciples. I'm net talking high brew
dramaturgy new; I'm talking about the
plain hatehet-and-sa- form of rough
carnentrv that is necessary te gie a
pliiv an adequate franievverk te currj
It in its final, completed form.

Which leuds me te "Dcclassec." If
I vveie net such all lid
mlrcr of l'thel Harr.vmere. I should net
be be bltterlv disappointed in her pres-
ent play. The faults of "Dcclassec"
are se glaring that every local reviewer
except one adverted te them en Tuesday,
ntid, if they stand out se plainly that
this is done In n first-nig- levievv. the
question naturally arises, Why en earth
weien't these faults seen and corrected
bcfeie the play was put out before thc
public?

Tueie nre two things thnt carry
"Ueclassee" te success in spite of Its
faults. lMrst is the irresistible work
of the star. Second, the bterj Is about

n extremely interesting and unusual
tjpe of woman and, her fate se uppeals

yearthings through.

season
it

I r
there. Hut. in its present form, tin
aiiieiitr se that jeu feel

"fund the whole structure Is going te
"inline down nlitiut your ears at limes.

I'll! in si isn-- t he ui . though,
- mi unce acts, It lanes toe much

talk te lnj the foundation whnt Is
png Ie happen. Hut things cully de
"ippen and the curliiln comes down
" geed situation.

Hut fiiim then en, while there is
crtaiii amount of dramatic action
diaiiiatic, that is, i u. b(.llst, f
P Jjlioleglcal development

vlriuallv no inevenient en
"",' and none of slg-nlli- i,

up e.

fpili: second act hopeless. Our
old fnend. the lg un of colnci-ileii- ei

Is kI ret, In., I I,, ,IU,,,,,j......,,n, jiui
iiiiiii nun, me iiuv hns pussed wheniliere is (f renlltv in feun"r groups jieeple sitting at

'"'it tables, their turns tulkingl
the characters, end. i.n.n... .......

ersnfl,iM ,,f ....,,. ul. suiniesed v net
heilnl b the ether groups. AmiII I (fill liiimli in nile .. i i ii
il .".' """ s i eeueve
" i nil (i- - could mill tulK In
H, "!'".",' "llll,nf wing lhe group ut
i ',..- - i ii ii ei uvvii or being seenbj one of them

"iss iiiirr.vineii 's in liens III tills ait'0sh ....,m. ..,-
-

lug te eno table, hit'.
I nil! luiUng te these

i
ten uuiii,. te uneiiier null sitting
Hi'le until il, .... ,,.!..

I,. ,' .iiiiiilll. Illll 11 III
,U tilllt- - bu.nuiievcs the greatest with

I
,'hiilllv,; ,"'""voice "" of exnressleii

,,,,ew ""ether actress en ourMaer vvhe can put se much across with
Hi,,.. ; "I'lureui ciinrt. And ever-iiei- B

Umt, f"" ''"', llcru I'oiie with
ttirhS",,J,b w"e'nH"inil wich

.i18 J"Jansnt Of andxtlmbrewu. isakeu he serseifal the
V
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Shows That Arc Coming

to Philadelphia Soen

Jnimnry 0 "Only Tlilrtv-U'gh- t,

with Mnry Ryan. Urend.
"Zlejrfeld Frolic," with
IleRcrs. Onrrlclr.
"Lndles Night," Lyric.

mere In view of the failure
the drnmatlst'ti teehnlc.

nut. if the nuther'H technic fnl's, her
dramatic Instincts de net. She has
conceived n 'compelling story of a unique
Individuality, and fellows It through
with ruthless fidelity te t.vnc. It Is the
very fact that "Dcclassec" is se far
nbeve the average that makes me wish
it could hne been made as big as It
deserves te be.

MOTICJ) that thc orchestras ate bach" In place at some of the theatres
A oie they arc, I wish they iceulil
print thc selections in thc

Makes a fellow mad te be
haunted by a melody and net be able in
identify it. Happened te mc Monday
night, at thc llread and thc preyram
didn't help mc. It irni "Chimes ofSermandy," but I had te make public
confession of my ignorance te find it
out.

"'"pin HAD MAN" is one of the
most "unusual" shows Mln.lnl.

phla hns seen or Is likely te sec this
season, and, weNotes are te accept the

Next Week's of Dosten,
New Shows 'Tilcnge nnd New-Yer-

one of tHc
most delightful. T t flnfinnrlu ntt Mm!
elastic and ever-curiou- s thing, the sense
ei niimnr.

(lenprnlly speaking, the sheeting of
people right left en the stuge does

uiiimj ler inugiiing, but for grim
urninn or melndrnma. And, jet. that
s just what Helbrook Hllnn. ns the

uanflir licrri nf "Tlw. JI...I m- - .1
V i.nu ..Ann, uurjithroughout the play und still it's u

cenicaj.
Kmersen Ilrewne wrote it.

he used Villa, who at one
time was a leading topic of conversa-
tion, as n model for his here. I'ancheLepez Lepez js just us "bad" u banditas Mlln ns, but he does even tiling
wllh ii twinkle in his e.ic. It's all
the same principle of that unforgettable
scene in "IC'smet," where litis Skinner.
In the name part, drowns his enemy In
the harem peel mid gloats ever It.

Anether stiangc thing about "The
Had Man ' Is the fact that Helbrook
Ulinii plays the role of this verv un-
usual, human sort of Dery-lmd- y

has se used te seeing Hllnn
in roles of the type lie
"' 'The Iiess" ns Itegnn. parts in
which bull strength and slelidness wcie
main characteristics, that his plavimj of
u comedy part and such a one as' this
Is indeed nmazlng. It sounds mightv
geed, though.

rpHRY did net use Dugene Sue's
7" bllt ,,ew ' read, version

of i he Wandering Jew" legend when
hey made the bK that comes

ie uie rerrest next we-lc- . In iiicipluce. the novel, according te the pre- -
diicers of the play, was altogether toelengthy and rnnihliiig te be crowded

Inte the short space of an eve- -
imiKs uicaincai entertnlnmcnt. In the
second place, there was the fear of
offense being taken by some creed or
class, and third, there was the fact
that the arrival of the Jew-- in the novel
is nlwayi fellow ed by or

net an exactly pleasant topic
stase entertainment.

Se the present version of the legend,
written by L Temple Thursten, em-
phasizes the geed as well as the bad
points of Matthias. It Is In four phases,
the first in Jerusalem at the time of the
crucifixion, the second In Svrla during
the Crusade-- , the third In Italv in the
Imrteentli century the last In Spain
at '10 time of the Inquisition.

tjrone lower, vvhe for some time
has been vegetating In the films, returns
te rmianeipiiin lu the title part, and
Hint in itself is a recommendation for
the play. In his are many
prominent players, including Thais
Law ten, Lewes, Adele Klacr,
Hevvnrd Lang and Albert limning,

Philadelphia Is "The Wandering
Jew's" first step outside of New Yerk,
and is interesting te note In passing
that "Hull Deg Drumiiinnd." which has
been thrilling local theatre-goer- s for
four weeks, gees into the Knickerbocker,
the house made vacant in New Yerk by
"The Wandering .Tevv"

plns outstay their wel-
comes even ill nun slinrf nniMi....

j ins James i erncs ceincuy relates
te borne after-wa- r problems, they
in c by no iiieans or obliterated
by tlie passing of .vears. In fact. In
general bread outline, this story of
the woman whose interest in war work
(mi outside might he substi-
tuted) almost results in the disintegra-
tion of faiuilv hiippincss is for all
time anil all people,

Henry Miller and Tllanche Hates re- -

turn In their original roles, but their
supporting cast is much changed. One

the chief differences Is the
of Marjery Williams lu the role of the
daughter Instead of Mnrgale (Jilineur,
who. since her Inst appearance here,
lias become almost a star.

It is iuteiesting te note In regnrd te
the relationship of Miller
ami Miss Hates that it was begun when

rli
a very truly artistic one, and then the
two stars opened in "Mrs. Fair." which
became popular uvernlght, Heth nre old
Philadelphia favorites, having appeared
here iigaln and again lu all kinds of
vehicles.

HltlJNMAL favorites, who have
J- - come Ie for man .vears

admirers, are,'...,.. i 1I....H, ,. i,t.. ,......
.VlCllll If "II" i'ii. " iiw-- ii uiii-e- i Hlil- -

Ki,.i eenied. "lied Pepper." opens ut
the I.vrlc. Shades of past successes nn,

'recalled lu the fact that the book of
Heil Peiiner Is tlie joint work of

Kdgnr Smith and Kmlly M. Yeung,
of thu "Ilnm

Tree" nml fhe mere recent "Helle Alex-
ander.'' The music vnu composed by
Albert Gumble hpu uvvcu Murphy.

"Ked Pepper" jfnlvea 1U tlume

te iis thnt we are willing te overlook ment, but ethers could return every
many In elder te see it with profit and for the pleasure andHie pitiful part of it Is that any benefit of all theatre-goer- s. In the lat-fai- rl

intelligent nnd capable stage ter class Is "The ruinous Mrs. rnir."craftsman could have taken "Dc- - which at thc Hread lntrlusM.,." and rewritten into a rcull.v and is returning for u two weeks' stay
I'lg niece of work. All the elements me .it (1... : fir !,!.
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MAY EOLEY.
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-

Fot-r?e- t-

race horse. In the lirtt act, tlie stars
are seen as Negro waiters at a cafe
in Havana, and inter they become race
track followers. The scenes, which arc
said te be particularly elaborate, switch
from Havana te Georgia and Arizona.

LASTLY, but. In the ejes of ninny,
means least, there Is "The

Passing Shew of 10121, " which is toe
well known bj followers of the Winter
Garden series te need describing, und
toe elaborate and varied te be possible
of for the benefit of the few
uninitiated.

This niiillciilur "Passing Shew" lias
Willie and Kugene Heward us Its stars,
a distinction xnej tuny recently ncuieveu.
However, their indefatigable cfTeits in
innny Winter (Jardeii shows surely en-

title thcin te tins right te a place In the
electric lights.

A cast of mt) Is mentioned for the
1021 edition and iimeiig them tire se
ninny tnlentel dancers, singers, c.imc-dinn- s

and genernl-all-nreun- d entertain-
ers that it Is h.ird te see hew they all
have time te de their nets.

STRAUSS CONDUCTS THE
PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA"

j

Composer Appears as Guest Cen
ducter at the Regular Concerts

THE rilOORAM
Tene room. "n Hcldenleben" h'trau
Concerto for vlnlln ... Vivaldi

l'aul Kprhannkl.
Suite. "'Her IluerBer ale ndalmann" Strauss

Hlchard Struusa Oucst Conductor.

Itlcbnrd Strauss appeared as guest
conductor nt the regular concert of the
Philadelphia Orchestra at the Acadcuiy
of Music jesterday afternoon lu a pro-

gram consisting of two of his own com-

positions for orchestra and tlie A miner
concerto for violin and orchestra of
Vivaldi, the latter placd by Paul
Keehanskl.

The llrst of the two Strauss works
was especially interesting, as it is the
one dedicated te Wlllem Mengclberg
and conducted by him here last season.
We have, therefore, heard within the
space of less than n car the two most
authoritative readings possible te ob-

tain. These readings were as different
ns can be imagined. Mcngelberg's was
brilliant te a degree, the interpretation
of a conductor, while Strauss repeated
the llrst Impression he made with the
orchestra at the special cencer t audi""''
gave the reading et n composer.

Strauss' reading vvns mere compre-
hensive than that of Meugelberg In that
It had considerably mere unity in in
terpretatlnn and made the "joining"
periods between the six parts clearer te
the hearer. Ills tempi were inaikcdlv,
slower than these of the great Dutch
leader and he did net pay se much
attention te the orchestral detail. Qn
the ether hand, the performance lest in
brilliancy when compared with that of!
Meugelberg. Strauss' interpretation
vvns along very bread lines and reminded
one nf n great painting, while Mengel- -'

berg's was mere like an cMiulsltc en
graving, where each thing Is depleted
in the finest detail.

Repented hearings de pet nlace "Lin
lleldenleben" as among th very great-- 1

est of the Strauss tone poems. The
hearer finds mere te admire in the wen- -'

derfiil mastery of the art of writing
for the eiche&tra than tu thc actual
Inspiration of tlie themes themselves,
lovely as the third and seventh parts
nre, and full of beauty as are innny
of the ether places In the composition.

The second Straus, number is written
for n very small orchestra. Cewer than
fmty pieces, including a piano, admir-
ably played by Clarence K, Haw den,
being emplecd.

The music as a whole. Is strikingly old
fashioned, and It seems net ly have that
striking originality, which Is, perhaps,
the principal feature of thu best com-
positions of the master.

DeBplta the fact thnt only thlrty-flv- e
IiiKtruinentK were used, tlie kcem mvn

I the Impression of 'great numbers, chiefly
fromaiijtvUBe every pesslblu ,'.cceii(l jn, the

n
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the
orchestra had been eliminated; but all
the essential "extra" Instruments wcie
eui'ilejcd, while the strihg purls were
divided Inte as many separate parts as
there were perfermeis. The score stands
ns a masterpiece In economy of orches-
tral parts with u wealth of effects.

Much mere might be written of the
compositions and the manner in which
they were performed. Hut a word must
be said of the imisterlj pla.vltig of llr
sole violin parts by Thnddeus Rich. The
sole part lu "F.iii' Ileldenleben" is one
ec uir inuui ei iiiv i mil ..
wIlIIp itl th(. S0(.em, lmmbei- - the sole
violin is almost as Important. Dr. Uich
has never nlaved better before a IMilla M

delphia audience than he did .vestcrdnj. T
He showed thut he had a complete
knowledge of the work lu nil Its detail T
and his tone was exquisite beautiful, 1"

the shading away te nothing In the quer-
ulous

S.

pails of the third movement of
"Hin lleldenleben" being n great artis-
tic effort. Dr. Stinuss publicly congrat-
ulated him after the performance of M
both numbcrtf. T

Why the Vivaldi concerto was chosen W
as the' sole number Is hard te Imagine. T.
It is contrapuntal music of the highest T
degree, but. except for the alew move- - h.

ffiiJlSf R u Sffref
school et contrapuntists only iiacii can
stand against modern works and uiain-- i
tain interest; nnd Vivaldi is net Hiich. M.

T
VV

T.
Their Most Famous Parts 1'

Although nn actor's best role is gen- -

ciuuy n inuiiei in i)iiiiiuu, iuh wiiuiti
deny that the purtl
pleyed by Henry Miller, who comes te'
UIO t.nriICK 'I'lipMlie AIOUUII 111 "The M

TFamous 51is. was thut of StC- -
plica Ghent in William Viiughan r
Meedy's "The (Ireat lu.i.ln" s,l,m 1

larly. In thc ease of Hlaiichc Hates
(Mis. tieorge C'ncl in private life), it
would probably be agiced that her tinest
role was the title putt in Helasee's "The
Olrl of the (lelden West." Miller has M.
also appeared lu "Her llusbund'n T

W.
Vlfc." "The Hainbevv." "A .Murriimi-e- f T

Convenience" and "A Hit of Leve." 1

Hlniiche Hates appeared In "The Three S

Miislcetecis," "Mailanic l'.utterlly,"
"The Hailing of tlie tieds" ami "Ne-bu- d

's Widow."
M

' '

Deuble Bill at Metropolitan T
VV

Mae Desmond and her associate stock
-

plaers. who return te the Metropolitan S

Opera Heuse for a winter engagement
beginning Monday matinee, will attemnt

Clhel

'Hlieiill f''1" of piedueing two plays
throughout the week. Ter evcrv evening
performance and Meudn.v iiiiitiuee
"Huan," the Mrs. Leslie Carter success,
will he plajcd, und for matinee, begin-
ning Tucsdu. "Tess of tlie Storm
Countr," the dramatization of thu
(Jrnce Miller novel, will lie the attrac-
tion. Tlie two pln.vs give Miss Des-
mond, Prank Fielder and the ether
plujeis widely diveiglng parts.

Went Frem Screen te Stage
Mabel FJalne, who plays the chief

feminine uilc tu suppeit of Mclntre
ami Heath lu their musical coi-
ned, "lied Pepper," which opens ut
the L.vtlc Tlieatie uet week, made her
debut in tlie amusement win via
moving iilctuies. Miss Klaine. who Is a
Louisville girl, went Inte vaude-
ville, and tiiiiill.v went en the legitimate,
stage suppeit of Mclnl.vie and Heath
lu "The Ham Tree." She has iiImi been
connected with "The Shew of Won-
ders," "Town Topics" nml "Helle,
Alcxtinder."

Griff, the "Bubble Man"
(irifr. billed iih tin- "Hrltihh ut,"

will appeal-- nil the bill at the Cliestnut
Strict Opera Heiim- - beKiiiiiliii; next .Mop- -
du. Tim unusual feature of this
COlucdlllU H act Is the lift; of
UllidB of sl bubbles wliicli tle'it
out. ever mu aiiiiiciice. liriu ulbe

BllKlit-ef-liun- d jiiBKlliiK, irviu.nasties, funny Bterleu and Hengs In hisrepertoire. Blnce the wur tbla iinnmini
rntertnlner baa been performing hja
bubble net Ifer countless Bhclf-sheeki- vi

and cenvalvcnt soldiers.

k'v, A- -

NEXT WEEK 1
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Christmas Play at Orpheum
"Daildj I)iiniillns," a comedy drama,

adapted from u novel of Ucergc Hurr
McCutcheeii. remembered n.s phijiug nt

downtown theatre here lu- -t .vcar, will
next week's offering at tlieUrpheuin.

Christmas atmosphere of the play
the reason for its choice as a holiday

attraction. Dwight Meade plays the
title role nnd. besides the many stock
favorites, there will be n group of
clever juvenile actors in big parts.

"Wandering Jew" Elaborate
"The Wandering Jew," the dramatic

spectacle which comes te the Ferrest
Monday for a two weeks' run. Is

elaborate In its staging. The
l's In four phases unci seven scenes,

especially in ine secenu nun leurtl
eq ul rev iitiMulttll settings. 'PIij. second

phase, tel ing of an episode in Sviia nt
Him. nf Hie itiisiiiIi's. nml tin. liiinl

one, which shows u grim nute-dii-f- c at
time of the Iuipilsitien, tax the big

stage ill the 1 nriest te Its utmost.
Tvrene Power Is tlie Mnr of the show,

I'HOTOI'I.AlS
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pictures

... . "th 1npfla X Piimiimk AP.Alhamb ra Mat 6all at .'. i:BS. H.15 it)
Ma Allium In "lllc tluiiie"

-- May Alllnun In "We tiaine"
Mav Allisen IiiiiIIIe (lame '

- Ueeree Melferd'a 'The .slirlK"
UenrKe .Melferd'a "The Sheik"
lieurse JlelferU'a "The Mielk" ,

ALLEGHENY rr,u'! t .iVlSfri
- Ueerce .Melferd'a "The Shrlk"

(leerse Melferd'a "The Shrll."
Ueere Melferd'a 'The slielU"
(leeme Melferd'a 'The siclU"
llcenti' Melferd'a "The slull.'
llcorae Melferd'a "The MieH."

APOLLO DSD K THOMPSON HTS.
MATIN i:i: DAILY

Taut In "The Old Net-t-
Alt-S'i- CaM. "A Tale i.f Tve Wiirldi"
Hjlvla Dreme" In "t'nren I'erces"

tt. HuitheV "Dili, crniiH (line Alirml"
It llUKhta' "I) incereiiH ('iir Ahead"

H- - Mildred H.irrla Chaplin In "Old Il.ul"

- Kthei Citon m "IMt the Viihip;;
i:thl Clayten ln"Klt the Vatim"
j:tnui ciajten In "Klt lhe Viimn"

A5THR FltANKMN & (ilHAUD AV E."J 1 UI MATlNi:r DUI.V
Marlen navies In "l.nr Im fitment"
Marlen Iavles In "Knrhantnient"
Marlen Dav lei In "Knelinnlnirnt"

ll'erla Svvanann In "fniler the I..ih"
illnrlt Svvanenti III "rniler the l.tiehf
Olerla Hwansen In "Vnder the Luah"

BALTIMORE 6 1ST' ft rui.TiMeiti:
live il .III Sat Mat

, nnMiHiui? nun,,' in ,nr iitiKie v en,.. ..nu.......A 111. .HA.. ..IM... I..I ,inlll,H'r ,,',, (II .l.f ..I.KIL I- III'" The Heart of a I'oel"
"The lleert of n reel"
I. Juhnxtinir, lu "s,lnltrrrd llancliters"

J Johnmene In "Sheltered Diiilchter,"

RITMM en'u n WOOIll.VND AVUDClli matim:i: daily
Ulerlii Suanken, "I niler the I.ah"

T (llerli Hwaiiken. "t'ndrr the I.aejr'
V J. O Curvvfied'H "The (letilen sn ire"

T. J O Cu'vvned a "The (ielden snire"lt,i. "Mnetreii mid I'lullU"
S I'hurUs l'.i. "Nineteen nnd Plnllls"

BLUEBIRD llread A. Suiuehanna
Pentlnuiius U until II

M. pIi.vb 1'n kens' "Our Vliitiml 1'rlrnd"
T. Marlen l.svlis Ir "I'nrll llllliirnt"
W. Martin Davles In "Ihn haiitiuent"
T UiIm VV ,h r ,( What De Ven Wiiii!-.1-

P Leis M In r'H What ll .Men Want'.'"
S Hpeclal last. "The Old Oaken lluiket"

BROADWAY TV A TZ" P
Ave

M
M - lieerni viilferd'a "The Mirlk"
T iSiiiwe Jlelferd h "Tin. slnlk"
VV ilenn.e Melferd's "The sheik"
T Plaru K Yeunw Whnt Ne Vlan Kiiehn
P Plan K Yeuiik. What Ne Vl.m liueit- -
ti. t'litr.1 K. Yeuiik. What Ne .Man Kneitk

CAPITOL 7i"J MAUKLT ST
10 M te 11 is M

M Inn Mn. in In "I rem the (Iruiinil
T Tem Vifm ri In "I Yum Ihe (Iri.iinil
VV Tiiiu Mnr in "IYeiu the (.round i p"
T. Tem Mu in In "Irntn the (ireuiid I'n"I' Tem Moere In "I'rem lhe (ireuiid rii"
H- .- Tem Muure In "lYenv lhe (.round ip"

COLONIAL ,"M. S.,."?,' "
M- .(home Melferd m rin. i-'k

ileerKe Mrlferd's "The Sheik"
--llruric Melferd a "The sli,lk

'T i.eerge s snelk' dennm Melferd'a "The sheik"
a Ue"ri"' Melfurd Tl" M'f""

DARBY THEATRE
8Jjsssz is M p a:s ass;:::

V. May Allisen In ,"Th Last Card"
H. Anltit Htewuru "JIurTlet ana Itie l'lper1

AK( A J A .'". '.. l .'. irv.ie a M te 11:15 P M

llthel Pin) ten In "l.vlt tlie V limp"
,.hP, ciiwten In "Ilxll the Viimn"

- Clajtun In "IMt the Viimn"

new
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THECRJTIC
three weeks' season of the Han

Carle Opera Company, which 1ms

just dosed In Philadelphia, revealed h

number of Interesting sidelight en the
general operatic Munitien iicre, n

I'crhaps the first nnd most Important
of these wiid the fact that the attend-

ance, especially in the closing days of

the ei4'ugcmpiit, showed thnt there Is In

Philadelphia n distinct field for opera

at u moderate price, when given by a
geed company,. The merit which the
company possesses was clearly shown In

repertoire ranging from "Lucia" te
"Othelle" nnd "Lohengrin." Any or-

ganization which can give such credit-

able performances of opera, embracing
prnctlcally the whole repertoire, us did

Mr. CSalle's company, and de it nt a
easenable price, is well worthy of pub

lic support.
Dvcr since thc beginning of opera In

this country it has been a diversion feri
the rich. The "star ' system uimie u
such, because the enormous fees paid te
the stars innde it necessary te charge
such prices as put opera beend the
each of the uvcragc purse. This sys-

tem Mr. (ialle bus ellmlnntcd, and jet
Is nblc te give performances of the
greatest excellence with very tine sing-

ers and actors, thus making up casts
which realty gain in balance as well as
spirit.

task of the San Carle Opera
TIID this jear was one of pecu-

liar difficulty, because It had te win the
confidence of the Philadelphia opera --

going public, which hnd been sadh
uiuittnreil In some iinfertiintc experi
ences in thc past.

had announced "seasons
of opera, sold thikets and then ceased
after a few performances; another dis-

missed its audience after the second
act of "II Troaterc" because the
singers bad net been paid, and they
naturally refused te finish unless as-

sured of their money, which the man-
agement was apparently unable te guar-
antee; nne'Aer manager sold tickets for
a series of jlfc concerts, of which net
one was giict!; anil there wer;e ether
like Incidents.

These experiences mudc thc opera-lovin- g

public wary and suspicious. Of
course, these who knew tlie splendid
record of the San Carle Cempniij nnd
Mr. Gnlle, who is the only man in the
country who has been able te gr-- high-grad- e

opera sueeesifil!ly at moderate
prices, had no such doubts. Hut thc
San Carle Cempanj hnd only given
three performances in Philadelphia in
the early part of the present jeur. and
although the high respensibilitj of the
committee headed bj Hiiiil P. Albrecht
helped a let. the opera-goin- g public
"had te be shown." The three weeks
which closed last Saturduj night, how-

ever, proved a complete answer te this
nuest'en. which was, perhaps, the hard-
est one Mr. Gnlle had te answer.

interesting feature of tlieANOTHKK the number of Phila-
delphia singers who appeared at the
performances. Uverj singer who ever
warbled lias nt some time visions of
the opera, and Mr. Gnlle gave several

eiinir sinsers a rare nppertiinltj of
appearing vvmi iiiermi?u y .'ip.-ricnc-

artists in a strong, coin- -

pnnv. wltli a geed orchestra ami singe
settings, thus giving them ever.v

te show what thej could de.
M'ss Hianca Sarejn n regular mem

I'llOTOI'I.AYH

Photoplay Subject Change

productions.

RIALTO, WEST CHESTER
M ,S,e,. Cast "Don't Tell DverjthlnK"
T All-St- t net Iherj thing"
W. r Past in "Illark lleaiitl"
T. All-Ht- Past In "lll.iek lleiint."
I' Hetty Coinpsen "I.aillrs Mlnst l.lve"
S. Uetty Compion "I.ndles Must l.lve"

MV1N ST. MVNAYUNKtllVlrKtlOO MATINKi: DAILY
M. Ueeme Melferl 'The Sheik
T Oeerce Melferd'a "The Sheik"
V. Melferd m "The Mielk"

T Klble FerKuaen ill 'The Sunn of s,eni"
P. J. U Put weinl s ' lhe t.iitUeu Snare"
S J. O. Curvvoed s ' 'The doldeii .snare"

FAIRMOUNT 'A.d'aAa
M Paat 'The Itlder of Klnis I.ee"
T Pauline t'red rl, k In "The l.ure of .lade"
W Olerla Swanson in "fniler the I nsli"
T Hareld l.le,l Ii 'Never lel.en"
I" William nue!l In "Desert lUo.eoms"
S Sessue IluNaKauu .n "TI.e Swiimp"

AI V TH1:aT!U: --rill Market St
T -- IVU1 I s A M. TO MIDNtPilIT
M Wm. H. Han In "Trnthfiil Telllver"
T Herbert Itapneiin ,n "(heated Hearts"
W (luy Hiniev In "Vlllllen.itre for il Dn"
T (llerla Swiinsen In "Iniler the I.ash"
P. Special ( iiBt n "liitlur Tem"
S. Comedy D. A HI of Mpeilal Peiuures

I IIP VI Hi: HeIe Sprui.,-MriNi:i- :ST. DAILY
fM nichard llartlielnuH n "l.xperlenre"

T Hennett'a "Line, llonee anil llrlmve"
W. Vle'a Dana In "The Vlrnte"
T AI Star Past In "The Old Nrt"P "The Mlraele nf Manhittan"
S "The Wreni; Wninan"

GLOBE .'.Ml I MMIKP.T ST
J .Te and ll .TO te II

r "The l.lrl IVeni NnwhrreV
T "The l.lrl Irani Nuiilnf"
W J. .Inhntm In "slir'tereil lllllcllters,
T -.- 1 Jehmti'tie In "sheltered II iiiclilrr."
P "M'll'lani Husei! in "llesrrt IUeNiinm"
S William Itussell In "llrfcrt IIIok-eiii-

GRANT wi'i nut iti vk
MAriNin: DULY

M OrlrT th's "The Mether und tlie Law"r -- Ilrlfflth s "lhe VI llnr and the l.uv"
M "The Wriiiic Wiuiiin"r P Prederck ie "The stli uf Hi- - l.a.h"
P-- "Dni'm roils Curvr liead"
S "DaiiRrreus ( urve heud"

GREAT NORTHERN .rle

M Mine a7iini,,i in "( aiiillle"r Mm, yalmeMl In "I Mllllle."
V Mme N'azlmev ni "( iii'illle."

T P K Yi una "What Ne Man Ivneiti "
P P. K Yeun "Whit Ne Mm Klimts"
S. P K Yeuiik "What Ne Man Itueus"

IMPERIAL r:mAs STS
& tl

M Mlrl.nu Peep, r n "Tin-- s, reu.ule"
T Miriam I eni.r In "The

Miriam i enper in "The SiTrnade"
T M,i Miu Vvnv in "VlnraU"
P .Vl'iv MmAvet in "Meral-- "
S Miu Mai Ami) In "Vlurals"

KARLTON !i!,v,Vvr Above HIUIA I

M te II I'. P M
M - V It, Id i: Pi rsuse , 'Peter Ihlirl-n- n'

T VV I'e ,1 . . if lis,, u I'etir llihetHeirW VV Held Pi IRUSiui 'Pelir I hlii tften'T VV. He, I Peter llihrteu'I' VV. Held. 1 rBUsiin 'Peter Ihhethiii,''
8 VV Itrl.1. I'erk'usen 'Peter Ihhi'tMiir

Lehigh ermunteM n ve 'in,
A,MU,

M Marlen i,tii- - i "Liu hunlninil"
.'.. ?' ""I li.nl s In "l.iKliiiiitmriit"

.,0,lt "an.t In "Piuuiets of rule"T Mela Dana In "Puppets or I'ntr"I Pharlea naj "The (lid Sulmuiln' Mete"H. Charlea Hay "The Old llr"
LIBERTY.UI,OAU celpmiiia avSfATINKK tlAtl.v

Frederick In The,I,iirt of JndwZLful.',na ,8l,rlV '" "lvi(len Nrll'
wiuun. ixiir. iiairV". .RRwllnsen In "Therivik7lii.d (3; Kane In "Idle Hand"a, Pel Nerl ni lnuifue"

TALKS TO MUSIC LOVERS
!.. nr i.,..., ,tnt rinkilnn"

ber of the San Carle Company, is a
ii.i...inttliini nml Henri Scott, who
with the Inte David Hlspham Is prebablj
the best male operatic singer the city
lias produced, appeared seveial times ns

guest performer. Hut outside of
these a number of operatic "debutantes
from this e'ty nmde their appearances,
nmeng them being Misses Hentrlcc
Haten, Hilda lleltcr and Hentrice
d'Allesandre. Miss Haten uppeni-in- in
three leles. Hesldes these, 'alter
j'feirfer conducted two performances of
"Ciivallerla Kiistlcanu." All of them
showed Hint the judgment of the Impre-

sario was geed in urrunglng for their
appearances.

The advantages, te the initiated, of a
first appearance with n cempanj of

artists can scarcely be over-

stated. Invarlablj the beginner is
nervous, te put It mildly, and te
thnt he or she is surrounded by u cein-pun- v

evcrj member of which is net
Only willing, but nblc te eteml instant
help If needed, nr'ds much te thnt con-
fidence which Is essential te u creditable
debut.

aside from the artistic successBUT, Mr. Galle's eempnnv scored
In its first extended stay in Philadel-
phia, the linnticinl returns were nil thnt
could be expected from an Initiatory
venture. It Is net likely that the com-

pany inadc much nienej from the three
weeks winch it spent in
but the outlook for the future n
sufficiently satisfactory for Mr. Gnlle te
agree te return for another and perhaps
longer season next jear

Grand opera Is about thc most ex-

pensive of nil forms ( amusement. Hetli
chorus und orchestra must be lilghlj
trained musicians and ns such demand
nnd receive geed salaries, lu addition
te tills lire the snlnrles of the member"
of the casts ii large sum. when the
number und ubllitj of the urtistv who
are regularl.v carried by the San Carle
Ceiiipaiiy are considered the ballet, tin
rental of the house eight times it week,
depreciation and replacing of scenery
and Costume, advertising nnd a thou-
sand and one ether expenses.

Thc cost of n week of opera of thc
kind which the San Carle Cnmpiuij
gave us niununts te at least S'JO.OOO.
This means Unit with eight operas each
week there must be prett.v iiemlj .IJIMM)

a performance tnken In te let the im-

presario break even und it takes a
house nearly tilled te icpresent this
much ash ut the prices which Mr.
Galle charged. Se. it Is easy te see
that the inaiiiigement of an operatic
company is also taking long chnnce
even en n short season, been use he has
te enter Inte contracts for most f these
ex pen es In udvum-e- .

A vii-rill.I-
- (iitnri.uHtit- - leiitnre nf the i

A San Carle season was the fact that
the audience illstlnctlv preferred the
familiar ep-ra- s. Hj the nature of its
kind of production, tlie cemn.inj can- -

net well give many novelties. nils
being u proregutive of an cem-
panj plnlni: in its own thenuc.

Hut. of tlie elder operas, 'lie most
tuneful ones were thc ones which drew
the lnrgest audiences. Mr. Gulln con-

sulted the id his patrons as
far us he was able te gauge them and
presented the operas which thej indi-
cated that they wanted te hear. The
SInincsp Twins of grand unern. "Cm ill --

let la Kustieana" nnd "I Pngliiicl."
proved te be the most popular, with
"Faust" n close second, the crowds nt
the three productions of thece eperns
taxing the capacity of the house.

"Alda" proved another strong favor-
ite, which had te be given twice, while

I'llOTOri.ls

!OVERBROOKc',Di"'V;.,"'euu
M Thes Meish.iti in " ipn ltlk"
T lha M.lBliar It ( api Itlltle"
"' sr-- il i.ist, "lhe fralr-- . of iiuKd"
T h..i, ( am ..The nnlrs of An itul"
1' -- ilrlfflth h "The Mether nnd the I.u"
H lluih Clifferd In "Trenliul Iive"

obtain their
finest in

PAI AfT ,214 MAIIKIIT STIILIIT
1 " rI. in A I te 11

-. P. M
M William s. -- i White Oak"
T VII,l.,in .s nan in "While llik"
VVW Ilium S Hart In "White Oak"
T VVIIII.im s Hurt in "Whiter s Hart in "White (Ilk"
H Milium &' Hart In "White Oak"

1 ii

juJ,,; AVB.
'The llrderlv" "

,

VHKi:r ST lie ev
P 11 M t i I i p

m l.aretli llmlir. (.nrniiMils of Truth"1 (iiiretli liuuhr 'I.ariiirnt ofW (lureih llunh. '(iirmentH nf
OKr.'ih , eT

1 Uarclh Hushes ..irmrfit-- . of" llar.th Hushes '(arinrntn of i mm"-
TO ii.M.Nn.Ms

v i.iim i ,snnun "I th l.ish '

r illtirli n in mi,... L.ish"
V"rl"n In Mitin, nfn VI. in, in lie'n in

I ini Ijilr In "The sk Pllm"S Duvld r 'n sk Pllep

''"'KT ST Ili:iUM TT1I

M - ii The Inner ( Inunhir"T i . r i n "II IIMps"M--
All Si, t i he lleirt of M.ir.limlr Pem. il lint !ii. of '" 'l IV nreS IIllMlklW I .,,'.. i.ikiii- - xre liuKinteii., u UiIhii "The l.n- -t Doer"

,111 siiti.i.rs v M , M.ii.uh--
S ,rin.t l.ilma.lc.. "l.nln" tr Isrlit"T-- ,,r, , m -,. i ,lllt sirali-lit- "

T
lB ".' "(".'IC stralrlif"l.uel., (

I l arli MiilliniH in "Linkt I nr-ei- i"s I .n Willi, nn !n "l.inle (ur-e- n"

4th t lli.lunnre
I' . .in

A i.ihi Hum in " l'i,,,, ,,f r,,,,"
T . .'.'"41".. "' ' I'ate"Tell reri'liir'I "Dun t Tell llvirtlh mx"
I llln- - lunles In i.riS - Hill, I'.mlels In "TP siirnl

MVP.KLI- - vr lin--
' VI II -. v

M - - M,.Bh ,, " I'irr. VI Vr M'lulan W Thre W as"T Me. Iimii I'llne, rli-- r VV ..
T.- - r V, ., '"' '.'r!""' There W i,"I ' M'hfliiui Prllle,. rher. VV.i."f - r MHidimi Prlnir There Was"

I

,V;7 i.';r
- "( enn vniiM'e tn rthur' (imn"T '( enn.

VV --

T
'( nnkee In nB Xrlliur's'( iinn. Jurkw In Klnit Xrihnr's our"- '( In Klnr Vr.l......8 ( "nn Minkee III lilllK Vrthur's ( eurt"

333 T Till. rai.
II !' P M

i l ""hat Se Mn,I' Veunt! In "Wh'if Ne Man KiinHH"W C ...u ii, iiiiiii e vimi Kn,i."T I "unison " uillr 1,1,,"V - Ketly ( ompsen "Liillf,S Hett loinpeen In "l.iiillrs l.l.J"

MAKUT BT b.
0 A ir te V. JJM. PllSrUs "Tli- - .,

X-- . llav. "The Jl'duliht He "w, ;:nrle Hay, "TUe Mldnlxht Hell"
l(i "Chkrlci OLr,

y

wan n great

,'JC(

hit with thc Italian patrons of tha .

series. Hut n suttgcstleii te slv'
"L'Amerc del T're lie" net meet
with response tu secure a per- -

Alse, strnnge te Fay, only,
one of the Puccini operas, "Aludaraa
lSuftcrll.v." was repented.

The season just closed
many vuluablc lessens for next y!nr fur
Mr. Albiccht thc ether inrijibern
of the committee whose efforts went far
te mukc the Merles such u success,

MUSIC NOTES
Marie .lerliz.i, the new eprn;

of ihn Openi C'mnpuny, will
iMikp hir tlixt HPpeiinince w th Hie com
tPHFiy nt Ihn AiHilfiny nf ilusle t Tutdeay
cvpiiltiB. ni Hlsa In "I,(ihetiKrln " Mr. JJ'"
Imrli will the title roll" with Mmti
Mutrnucr nn rirtruil Mr Whllelilll J Tl
nunMiiil, Mr. Ulan- - ns thu K.11K nnd. Mr.
I., iitnmrill hh Hi.. IIitiiIiI. 'Hie pHB"- -.

b a iiuuriPt of Amerlcuii Blrl, Mln
Miriam. Hclianf and UreUUr.
Arthur lluiluimky will feii.luct

The heliiliit at the cnneerls nf the I'hlf;
dolphin Orehmtrn next I'rlduy nfternoen una
H.nurcl.iy cvftiltiz nlll he I.I. mi Uerharat.
(.urunci, whi nlll lieird In four "en

from "Uis Knnht-- unilerherii of Mahler
ami th- - ItlclMnl Warner trlolegr, "Im
TrelbhviUH.' "rraeumi" ' und bihrnerien.
Twe inhHtial numhurH aru the third aym-phe-

nf llriituii und pxtrautH from
"I. ulncnu 1'eu ' nf tilrawlmltv

I'rlr-.l.- j Ilcinp-- I i be in rrultnt at-Ih-

Acuilemy of Munlu en Thursday evening,
.iHtiuarv .,. Mho will be imslHtud by Ueen-- n

ml V. Ii.ik. pianist, um) IiuIh f, I'rltxe,
fiirtn.-- r flutlHt of the Opera
( uiiiiian) .

Manl Uupre, nrsanMt of NitreCaiiipilrul I'arlii, i.nd (.harles .M t'ourbeln
will ulf :k erKiin riKiim in the Wuna-iniih- er

ateru ruxt 'I imratluy ivenliu at 8:10
e clei k.

A Fennta redtiil for rilane and violin by
I) Hendrlk lrmnii and Sancha Jacobl-ne- ff

in nnii'junceil for Thu-nda- y eventnic.
January , at lh Little 'theatre Thin r- -

im.1 uiiili-- r tie) dlrntlen of II len l'ulakl
tiriti;.

1 he performance of the MeMlnh" at
V'luleiin next W'ednesiliiy Penlnlf by the
'heral Serlrtv will be the twenty-fift- h nt

una pcrfei niHtioe of thla C'hrlitmas-tene- r

oratorio Muhelae unut who aanifnt th ( Hoelotj'e first performance.
will nine under the same baton, that
nf ltenr Onrden Thunder Marred. Craft.
nf .. Yerk I the enprann and the alto
Marini' rlte '"rewll Ilarr e.nd the ba
tliiiricn A Dntnller are alnier.
Memberr of the Orchestra will

the orchestra.

Ml"' Ada formerly of thla batnew of New Vnrlc r.n1 iv pupil of
I honk. d f"r five private muilcalea durlnirIfnllday Wf k Mine hehn will nepear In apublic recital here later In the eeaaen.

Ihe lh frc Pun.lay nflernoen concert
at ihn A.nd..m of the Klne Arts will bSw

torterriw nt 3 e'cl ck The prea'am
villi of rnrlHmaii pvu-- lr rendered by
the rbrir of tli, Plrft 1'rltnri m Church
!.tlldrei inpinrt Clara Yeeuni Jevre.
ontralle Kr!erlik .s'nne, i'r and J.'re
S Capernnn. baas, with l'hlllp K Oeent
at ih piano.

Mareuerlte rrewell Iirr nunll nf Phllln

-- .n

AVirren 'ni beet rnKefc-e-J n anlelut
l.v ti, T'hl'ndilnhta CMerel Snnety fur It

of "The Mrre'ah "

Hen Mnd. Ieadr of the n ZJt-- tt
'irrhntr... will B'verit"rtle CiirlptniPn prrtrim en SundJy

tMilnc
no nnnnal reeltal nf rhrle'naa carela,

i rrlent ne.l rnn-ler- nil1 Ik bv the
fhnie "f the Church nf St and theMdnhany omerrnw nfternoe.ii at n'cloeV,
The prniram will Ipelud' French Knitllnh.
American llelelan nnd Snnnlh carela and
the eervlce win b preceded hv an lntru-ment- al

recital with lelln cello andnrcan heitinnlnc at 'in. The rervlcea willle under the dlrctlen nf It Alexander Mat-
thews.

n oxce'lent rhrln prirrm wlr'ven .,nily eenlni; l 7 10 at the Hecencl
rrebvterlnn Ch.irch rentv-rire- t and Wlrut atteetn. The mi-o- il chel- - of twentv-en- a

"'" I" "f"S i 'id the Instrumental!,
Trelerlc Cnnk Intlnla' . Vincent Fanelll,hnipW. ivpiI N 1 Ini'-i- v Ncidcn, crcanlit,
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